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Abstract.
Wehave cons_ed an inductively coupled plasma discharge apparatus operating
at 13.56 MHz and with electrical power up to 2.5 kWf'We have tested the efficiency of this
device to destroy various gases expected to be carried aboard the Space Station. By
expressing the efficiency of our device in terms of the G-value (which is the number of
molecules decomposed per 100 eV of energy absorbed), we have been able to compare our
results with the known efficiencies of ionizing radiation to destroy these same gases.
In the case of ammonia, which we studied extensively, we found that in our
inductively coupled device, the destruction efficiency, G(-NH3) varied from 6.0 to 32.0
molecules/100 eV, depending upon conditions. The reciprocal of the G-value is the specific
energy efficiency. Expressed in engineering units, our measured G(-NH3) values
correspond to a range of specific energy efficiencies lying between 0.45 and 0.084
kWhr/mole. These figures put our inductively coupled plasma method well within the
electrical generating capabilities available on spacecraft.
By comparison, we found that capacitatively coupled discharges were less efficient
in destroying ammonia than our inductively coupled discharge. For capacitative coupling,
the value of G(-NH3) lies in the range 6 - 20 molecules/100 eV, depending upon conditions.
In the case of ammonia destruction, we found that the G(-NrH3) was a qualitative
guide to the efficiencies of plasmas. The value of G(-NH3) is independent of whether the
ionizing radiation is alpha, beta, or gamma, which indicates that secondary electrons are
responsible for the chemical change. Depending upon conditions, G(-NH3) in the case of
ionizing radiation lies within the range 2.7 - 10 molecules/100 eV.
Our plasma device was also used to destroy nitrous oxide and methane. We found
G(-N20) to lie in the range 3.0 - 8.8 molecules/100 eV depending upon conditions. No
quantitative data was obtained with methane, although it was noticed that the discharge
converted the gas into a yellowish-brown polymer.
Finally, we haveshownhowtheG-valuefor thedestructionof anygascanbe
computedtheoreticallyfrom aknowledgeof theelectronvelocitydistribution,thevarious
electron-moleculescatteringcrosssections,andtherateconstantsfor thereactionsof
secondaryspeciesproducedbythedischarge.Sincetheradiationandplasmachemistriesof
agivengasarethoughtto bedominatedbytheelectron-moleculecollisions,our theoryis
thef'trststeptowardunifying thesetwo areas.
1. Introduction.
To utilize a plasma discharge as a means to decompose chemical by-products into
their constituents, basic information on the chemical and physical processes that govern the
plasma's behavior is required. Inductively-coupled r.f. plasma chemical reactors offer high
enthalpy and an environment free of any electron contamination; however, to obtain an
understanding of the elementary processes that occur in even the simplest plasma system is
an extremely complex task. In most instances, a complete picture of the chemical processes
occurring in a r.f. plasma reactor would require analyses of r.f. heating, heat transfer, fluid
mechanics, nucleation and particle growth, chemical kinetics, and the state of
thermodynamic equilibrium.
To circumvent the relative lack of experimental data available, attempts have been
made to model r.f. plasmas, but these have concentrated mainly on chemically inert systems
[1-12]. For example, Zhao et.al, have developed a model taking kinetic effects into account
[8, 9]. The scope of the problem, however, reduced the testing of the model to relatively
simple systems. In a series of papers [1, 2], Chang and Pfender developed a two
temperature model for argon plasmas in chemical (ionization) non-equilibrium. They
concluded that the assumption of local thermal equilibrium (LTE) was not valid for low
pressure plasma jets and that previous modeling attempts based on this assumption were
inadequate. This conclusion is also supported by a number of experimental studies [13-19],
which have concentrated mainly on the macroscopic properties of the plasma, such as end-
product distribution [19], pressure distributions [17] and flowrate [15, 16, 19] as opposed
to the kinetic properties, such as electron temperature and density. When temperature
measurements have been made, however, the lack of agreement on operating conditions
such as pressure, flowrate and input power has often hampered comparison of results [ 14-
181.
In this report we have investigated whether a possible solution to this lack of
available data could be found in the possible similarity between the chemical processes that
occurin plasmachemistryandin radiationchemistry. It follows thatif links can be forged
between these two areas of research, the extensive radiation chemical Literature could be
exploited to assist in interpreting the chemical processes that occur in low temperature
plasmas.
1.1 Radiation Chemistry.
In radiation chemistry, the radiation dose is def'med as the amount of energy
absorbed per unit mass and the equivalent of the quantum yield, the G-value, is the number
of molecules reacted per 100 eV of ionizing radiation absorbed. The G-value serves to
express the energy efficiency of the reaction. Although G often depends upon pressure,
temperature, and gas flowrate, it is in general independent of linear energy transfer
(L.E.T.); that is to say, it is independent of the whether the type of incident radiation is
alpha, beta, or gamma.
The energy required to create an electron-ion pair due to the action of ionizing
radiation is called W; having a value of about 30 eV. W depends weakly on the chemical
nature of the gas; for example, at 30 eV per energy loss event, a 4.5 MeV alpha particle
creates about 150,000 electron-ion pairs before coming to rest in a gas. Through inelastic
electron-molecule collisions, the electrons, in turn, transfer their energy to the gas. Under
conditions of continuous irradiation, a steady state distribution of electron velocities is
established. To the extent that G is independent of L.E.T., the electrons dominate the
radiolysis of the gas.
1.2 Plasma Chemistry.
In plasma chemistry, energy is coupled into a gas from an external source, such as
in this case, a radio-frequency generator. Between collisions with atoms or molecules, the
electrons in the plasma gain energy from the r.f. field until a steady state is achieved. In a
low pressure discharge, most of the chemical change is initiated by inelastic electron-
molecule impacts. As in radiation chemistry, these collisions create primary species which
proceed through a sequence of secondary reactions to produce the products. Burton and
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Funabashihavenotedthissimilarity betweenradiationandplasmachemistry,buthave
pointedout alsothatthedistributionsof electronvelocitiesprevailingin thegasin thetwo
casesarelikely to bedifferent[22].
Althoughubiquitousin radiationchemistry,theG-valueconcepthasbeenused
only sparinglyin plasmachemistry.On theoccasionwhenit appears,it is usually
expressedin termsof macroscopicunits,suchaskg/kW hror mol/kW hr. Ordythelatteris
independentof molecularweightandthereforeconvertibleto G (molecules/100eV) through
theequationG(molecules/100eV) = 2.68G(mol/kWh). Whensoconverted,thevalues
reportedin theplasmaliteratureoftenlie in the same range with respect to order of
magnitude as typical radiolysis values. In glow discharges, Burton found for the
disappearance of methane, G(-CH4) = 20 molecules/100 eV [23] (in radiolysis,
G(-CI-h) = 7.5 molecules/100 eV [24]), and for the disappearance of butane,
G(-C4H10) = 16 molecules/100 eV [25] (in radiolysis, G(-C4H10) = 10 molecules/100 eV
[26]), where the minus sign denotes consumption of the molecule concerned. Fauchals and
Rakowitz [27] reported in passing that in a d.c. plasma jet containing N2 and 02, NO was
produced with a yield which converted to G(NO) = 3.6 molecules/100 eV. Bell [28],
analyzing the data of Meatus and Morris [29] on the production of atomic oxygen from 02
in a microwave plasma, found that although G(O) depended upon operating conditions, its
value lay always within the general range of 1.5 - 12.5 atoms/100 eV.
In a recent paper published with support from this contract [30] (for a reprint, see
the Appendix A), we have derived a formula for the G-value for a general plasma chemical
reaction involving a gas, A, in terms of macroscopic parameters describing the plasma
G(-A) - 7.17[3OSTD 1)
W
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In order to compare the radiolysis and plasma G-values for a given gas, it is useful to
calculate the plasma equivalent of dose. For ammonia, the dose in eV/g is given by
D = 4.93 x 10 23 W 2)
_S'rD
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where [3 is the fraction of A that is transformed, _STD is the flowrate in standard liters per
minute and W is the total power (kW) absorbed by the plasma.
Applying this equation to data reported by d'Agosfino et.at, on the capacitatively
coupled plasma decomposition of ammonia [19], we found that G(-NH3) depended on
operating conditions but lay in the range of 6 - 20 molecules/100 eV. In this experimental
study, the dependence of G(-NH3), for an inductively coupled plasma, on the various
operating parameters is investigated. These results are then compared with those reported
by Peterson [32] for the gas phase radiolysis of ammonia (where G(-NH3) lay in the range
of 2.7 - 10 molecules/100 eV). The possibility that similarities with respect to magnitude
might be due to some common features of the reaction mechanism is then discussed.
2. Experimental Considerations.
To characterize fully the overall chemical reaction associated with any plasma
process it is necessary to know not only the dependence of product yields on operating
conditions but also the reaction mechanism giving rise to those end-products. However, to
compare the results from plasma chemistry with those of radiation chemistry only the basic
experimental parameters needed to characterize the system. These ,are, absorbed power, gas
mixture, gas flowrate, pressure, fraction of gas decomposed [3, end-product distribution
and in our case, the G-value, which is derivable from the former through Eq.(l). Of these
parameters, input gas mixture, flowrate, and pressure are independent variables. In the
work encompassed by this report, we have confined our experiments to flowrates of 0 - 3
I/rain (STD) and pressures of 3.5 - 40 Torr. The remaining parameters are dependent
variables, and we shall discuss each in turn.
2.1 Absorbed power.
One of the most important parameters needed to characterize a plasma chemical
process is the amount of energy that has been absorbed by the gas. The plasma was heated
inductivelyusinga2.5kW, 13.56MHz r.f. generatorcoupledviaanimpedancematching
unit to a4 -5turnwork coil. By surroundingtheplasmavesselwith aninsulatedwater
jacketandcorrectingtheobserved temperature rise for the endothermicity or exothermicity
of the overall plasma reaction, we determined the power absorbed.
2.2 Identification of Intermediates and End-Products.
The composition of the intermediates and the end-products produced by the
discharge provides information on the chemical pathways operating in the plasma. This
information is, incidentally, crucial in many other applications, such as plasma etching, the
conversion of methane to acetylene, and the purity of a-C:H deposits. The diagnostic
methods available include residual pressure measurements (effective in the case of
ammonia, since the products N2 and H2 are non-condensible)J31, 36, 37], and mass
spectroscopy [19, 39-44].
In general, the distribution of products is a function of the power absorbed,
flowrate, and pressure. In some cases, there has been a lack of agreement between different
studies in regard to intermediates and end products. A case in point is ammonia, wherein
N2H4 has been found to be a major product in some systems [45] and yet not detectable at
all in others [19, 31, 46].
2.3 G-value for Plasma Decomposition.
The experimental parameters required to determine the G-value are the power
absorbed, the conversion fraction of the reactant or product, and the overall flow'rate. These
parameters have all been determined or are available, therefore G(-NH3) can be calculated
from Equation 1.
With the determination of the plasma G-values, a comparison with radiation G-
values will be undertaken to evaluate the possible contribution radiation chemistry may play
in establishing the dominant excitation mechanisms existing in low temperature plasmas.
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3. Instrumentation.
A schematic diagram of the apparatus is given in Figure I and the equipment
specifications are given in Table 1. The r.f. power is supplied by a 2.5 kW RF Plasma
Products Inc., Model HFS2500-D generator at a fixed frequency of 13.56 MHz. The r.f.
power is fed via a coaxial cable, RG 217/'t5, to a RF Plasma Products Inc., Model AMN
2501E, impedance matching unit which matches the 50 ohm output impedance of the
generator to the four-turn copper work-coil used to couple the power into the plasma. The
input and reflected power are monitored by an in-line r.f. power watt-meter. The matching
of the plasma impedance to that of the r.f. generator was achieved by the manual tuning of
the impedance matching unit so as to achieve the lowest possible reflected power level. It
was generally possible to maintain the reflected power below 10 Watts.
The plasma is generated and maintained in a 1 meter fused quartz tube, ID = 35
ram, which is encased by a water jacket, ID = 56 ram, for calorimetric measurements.
Temperature changes in the water are monitored using therrnocouples which permitted the
evaluate of the actual power deposited into the plasma. The gas flow rate is controlled
using a MKS Model 1159B 0 - 5 l/rain Mass Flow Controller.
The vacuum system is pumped down using a 310 l/rain Precision Vacuum Pump,
Model DD310. The operating pressure is maintained in the region of 1 to 50 Tort using a
valve system in conjunction with a Granville-Phillips Convection vacuum gauge, Series
275.
The end-products are trapped using LN2 traps and following re-warming are then
analyzed. The analysis is achieved by the introduction of samples are into a Perkin-Elmer
8420 Capillary Gas Chromatograph via a Vaico Instruments Co. Inc. Gas Sample Valve.
Using a Chrompack PLOT fused Silica 25 m x 0.32 mm ID column coated with molsieve
5A the various components were separated and then identified using a Perkin-Elmer ITD
ion trap mass spectrometer.
9Table 1. Equipment Specifications.
rf Plasma Generator:
A RF Plasma Products Inc. supplied Model HFS2500-D generator together with
the Model AMN 2501E impedance matching unit.
Operating Frequency:
Input Power:
Reflected Power:
13.56 MHz.
0 - 2.5 kW.
<25W.
Work Coil:
Four-turn water-cooled copper tubing.
Tubing:
Radius:
Length:
Coolant:
5 mm OD, 3 mm ID.
32 mm.
28 mm.
Deionized H20 recycled through a heat exchanger.
Plasma Torch Assembly:
Two concentric fused quartz tubes, the outer tube being the calorimetric water
jacket.
Plasma tube: 45 mm OD, 42 mm ID.
Water Jacket: 58 mm OD, 54 mm ID.
Tube ends: Machined Teflon with Teflon O-rings.
Coolant: Deionized H20.
Temperature Measurements:
Two K-type thermocouples immersed in the H20 flow connected to a Fluke digital
multimeter, Model 45 via a Fluke 80TK thermocouple module.
Gas Supply:
Type: Ammonia, anhydrous 99.99%.
Measurement: 0 - 5 1/min (STP) MKS Model 1159B mass flow controller.
Pressure: variable via adjustable valves.
Measurement: GranviUe-Phillips Convectron vacuum gauge, Series 275.
Pump: 310 l/rain Precision Vacuum Pump, Model DD310.
End-product analysis:
Gas samples analyzed using GC/MS.
Perkin-Elmer 8420 Capillary Gas Chromatograph.
Column: Chrompack PLOT fused Silica 25 m x 0.32 mm ID column coated
with molsieve 5A.
Gas Sample Valve: Valco Instruments Co. Inc.
Mass Spectrometer: Perkin-Elmer ITD ion trap mass spectrometer.
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A Schematic Diagram of the Experimental Layout.
Results.
Ammonia.
Experimental Results.
A series of experiments were performed to measure the degree, 13,of
decomposition of the ammonia. From these results we calculated the G-value (G(-NH3))
in terms of the power deposited into the plasma (kW), the operating pressure (Ton') and the
flowrate (Liters/min). It was possible to establish a steady state plasma discharge over a
wide range of pressures, flowrates and input power. This plasma forms a pinkish-red
doughnut shape within the work-coil. The central region of the discharge is darker in color
due to lower temperature in this area. Depending on pressure, flowrate and input power
the tail-flame was found to extend from the end of the work-coil out to approximately 60
cm.
Initial experiments measured the dependence of 13on pressure, and input power at
a constant flowrate. Ideally, from Equation i, if 13is proportional to the input power under
all conditions then G(-NH3) will be a constant. Therefore to establish the relationship
existing between 13and the plasma G-value we plotted both 13and G on the same graph.
Figures 3 - 23 give the results of these experiments. At a gas pressure of 3.5 Ton" (Figs.3
& 4) it is evident that the ammonia is completely decomposed at power levels below 0.5
kW. As the pressure is increased slowly up to 30 Ton', at a constant flowrate of 1 l/rain,
(Figs.3-10) the power required to completely decompose the ammonia increases to
approximately 1 kW. At every pressure level at this flowrate, the G-value decreases with
increasing 13and does not appear to provide a parameter independent of the input power.
Overall, as the pressure increases, the maximum G-value decreases from approximately 20
down to 10.
Repeating these experiments at a flowrate of 2 1/min, similar results are obtained
(see Figs. 12- 18). The maximum power required to completely decompose the ammonia
increased to 1.8 kW at a pressure of 30 Torr. At 3 1/min, it proved impossible, with the
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available power (up to 2.5 kW), to completely decompose the ammonia (Figs. 19-23). The
maximum G-value increased to 38 but overall the G-value remained dependent on the
operating conditions. The rate of decomposition reached a maximum at approximately [3 =
0.8 whereupon further increases in power tended to decrease the yield slightly. This result
suggests a possible synthesis mechanism of ammonia may be occurring. We attempted to
synthesis ammonia by plasma discharge using H2 and N2 under a wide range of operating
conditions but were unable to produce more than approximately 1% NH3. However, in the
case of an ammonia plasma the possible presence of a variety of radicals and other possible
intermediates may provide a more efficient pathway to synthesis NH3.
Figures 24-35 give the relationship of [3 and the plasma G-value with respect to
the gas flowrate at fixed power and pressure levels, These graphs demonstrate that [3 and
G(-NH3) are inversely related to each other for the range of flowrates considered.
A comparison of the relationship that the plasma pressure has on the
decomposition of ammonia is given in Figs.36-48. These graphs clearly demonstrate that
G(-NH3), rather than remaining constant, is directly proportional to the degree of
decomposition of ammonia, [3.
Discussion.
In his review of the radiation chemistry of ammonia, Peterson [32] noted that in
numerous ammonia gas-phase radiolysis experiments the only products detected were H2,
N2 and N2H4.
In general, the product yields reported depended upon pressure, temperature,
flowrate and dose rate. The values of G(-NH3) obtained by the various authors at 20 oC, 1
atm pressure and zero flowrate lie in the range 2.7-10 molecules/100 eV and are
independent of the linear energy transfer (LET) of the ionizing radiation. The total absorbed
dose in every case was sufficiently low that saturation of G(-NH 3) due to high conversion
was not observed. Up to dose rates of 2 x 1018 eV/gs, the only detectable products were
H2 and N2; moreover, the yields of H2 and N2 were independent of dose up to 8 x 1022
12
eV/g. G(-N-H3)variedstronglywith temperature,however,startingat approximately3
molecules/100eV at20°Candrisingto 10molecules/100eV attemperaturesabove225
°C. By comparison,thelimiteddataon thephotodestructionof NH3alsoindicatea trend
towardincreasingquantumyieldoverthesametemperaturerange.At doseratesin excess
of 1026eV/gs,hydrazinewasreportedjust detectablein theradiolyses.In flowing
systems,bycomparison,hyrazinewasobtainedwith a yieldof 3.95molecules/100eV at
doseratesof 1026eV/gsfrom ammoniamovingat2.4 liters/min.
In thecaseof theplasmaexperimentsundertakenheretheelectricalequivalent
doserateslie in thegeneralregime3x 1022- 1.2x 1024eV/gs. By comparisonwith the
radiolysisexperiments,theseratesareintermediatebetweenthelowest(3x 1015eV/gs,
achievedin steady-state)andthehighest(2 x 1027eV/gs,achievedonly in pulseradiolysis)
reportedby Petersonbutarecloseto thelevelsusedbyd'Agostinoet al. These dose levels
fail by some orders of magnitude to reach the threshold of 1026 eV/gs, where hydrazine
appears under both static and flowing conditions. The lack of hydrazine in both our and
d'Agostino's studies raises questions regarding the hydmzine production. In ref.[30] we
proposed the possibility that, at the high-power density achieved in radiolysis, the
population density of N'H2 radicals is sufficient to form N2I-h in competition with the
formation of H2. To answer this question completely requires a spectroscopic study to
determine the actual population distribution that exists in the plasma.
The complete decomposition of ammonia has been shown in the case of static
radiolysis experiments at 1 atm and 20 °C to require a dose exceeding 8 x 1022 eV/g. In
the plasma experiments described in this report, we found that the electrical equivalent dose
required to completely decompose the ammonia varied from 2.2 x 1023 to 6.4 x l023 eV/g
for flowrates of I and 2 liters/rain and pressures from 3.5 to 40 Ton'.
Finally, we note from our experiments that the values obtained for G(-NI-I3)
range from 6.0- 32.0 molecules/100 eV, which is in reasonable agreement with that
calculated from d'Agostino et al's plasma data of 6.0 - 20 molecules/100 eV. On the other
13
hand,in theradiolysisexperimentsthevaluesfor G(-NH3)vary in therangeof 2.7- 10
molecules/100eV. The value of I0 molecules/100 eV was achieved only at gas
temperatures in excess of 225 °C. The heavy particle kinetic energy in the plasma probably
lies in the range of 200 to 2000 oC, the effect of this elevated temperature may be behind
the higher G-values found in the case of plasmas.
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Figure 19: Ammonia, Flow-rate 3 l/min, Pressure 10 Ton'.
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Figure 20: Ammonia, Flowrate 3 L/min, Pressure 15 Torr.
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Figure 21: Ammonia, Flowrate 3 L/rain, Pressure 20 TorT.
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Figure 23" Ammonia, Flowrate 3 L/rain, Pressure 30 Torr.
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Figure 25: Ammonia, Pressure 15 Ton', Power 400 W.
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Figure 26: Ammonia, Pressure 20 Ton-, Power 400 W.
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Figure 27: Ammonia, Pressure 25 Torr, Power 400 W.
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Figure 28: Ammonia, Pressure 10 Ton', Power 600 W.
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Figure 29: Ammonia, Pressure 15 Ton', Power 600 \V.
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Figure 30: Ammonia, Pressure 20 Ton', Power 600 W.
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Figure 31: Ammonia, Pressure 25 Ton', Power 600.
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Figure 33: Ammonia, Pressure 15 Torr, Power 800 W.
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Figure 34: Ammonia, Pressure 20 Ton-, Power 800 W
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Figure 35: Ammonia, Pressure 25 Torr, Power 800 W.
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Figure 39: Ammonia, Flowrate 1 I/rain, Power 800 \V.
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Figure 40: ,\mmonia, Ftowrate 2 I/min, Power dO0 W,
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Figure 41" Ammonia, Flowrate 2 l/rain, Power 600 W.
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Figure 4I: Ammonia, Flowrate 2 I/rain, Power 600 W.
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Figure 42: Ammonia, Flowrate 2 l/rain, Power 800 W.
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Figure 44: ,,\mmonia, Flowrate 3 l/min, Power 400 W.
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Nitrous Oxide.
\n (m-goingstudy of the plasma decomposition of .",'20 is proceedng This
investigation has been somewhat more difficult than that for ammonia due in tt,e first
insta:_ce to the difficult,,, oz"maintaining :I steady-state plasma. The stable plasma formation
appears to be ilighly dependent on both flowrate and input power, with the plasma abruptly
moving from the steady-state to a pulsing mode. This may rose from the low power levels
available and the fact that N20 is a weil known scavenger of electrons. Secondly, the by-
pr(xit',cts are much more complicated, with the condensible products now include at least
>:O, NO2 as ,.yell :Is the rcnmining N20 and the non-condensible N2 and 02.
As they :',re warmed, the products condensed by the LN2 ,".raps go from a dark
:green sotid to a blue liquid to first a clear gas and then, as the temperature rises, a brown
gas..\n interesting observation is that upon re-cooling back down to LN2 temperature the
gas condenses back to a blue, not green, solid. This result suggests the presence of
radicals in the original sample that react as the trap warms up to room temperature. It is
hoped to undertake a spectroscopic study to investigate the underlying processes.
/\t tI_e tlowr::t,:s and pov, er levels covered t0.z-O.,_ ,. :n,n, 650-it)i)0 ',',, _ _,,e
',ave found the G-value of N:O to Iie in the range of " _-.. ..:-o molecules/100 e\,. This result is
reasonable agreement with the radiation G-values of 3.0-8.8 molecules/100 eV. Further
work at higher flowrates and input power is necessary, to complete this study.
Methane.
.\ brief study of the decomposition of methane was also undertaken. Preliminary
<tudies indicated a yew complex problem with the production of numerous by-products.
Upon the introduction of methane, the matching unit had to be stightly re-tuned to
achieve ontimum coupling of power into the plasma. With the formation of the methane
discharge the plasma is a very lun_inous bluish purple. The methane plasma rapidly forms
a thin yellowish-brown polymer on the inside of the plasma tube, the production rate of
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,.,.hici_ a_peared to be high!y dependent on the operating conditions. Initial "" ' ,=,exv,.nm,,nts to
!,_ientifv this product indicated a highIy cross-linked polymer.
The products condensed in the LN2 traps were found to include ethane, butane,
prop:me, acetylene, benzene, 2-methyl propane. Additional nonvolatile higher order
hydrocarbons were found clinging to the trap following the wa.rm-up to room temperature.
Conclusions.
Ammonia, nitrous oxide, and methane all may be easily decomposed in an
i:_ductivety coupled plasma operating at 13.56 MHz and at power levels up to 2.5 kW.
h_ the case of ammonia, which we studied most extensively, G(-NH3) varied
::om 6.0 to 32.0 molecules/100 eV, depending upon conditions. In terms of specific
energy efficiency, which is the reciprocal of G(-NI-t3) and which is best expressed in
_:ngineering units, this corresponds to a range of 0.45 to 0.084 kWhr/mole. This energy
recl,uiremerlt would seem to be well within the capabilities of power supp!ies de'@.ned for
use in space.
Inductively coupled plasmas _e more effective than capacitatively plasmas or
i_:_izing radiation in desn'oying ammonia. The G-value for am_monia ctesm_cfien ,,- ::
c.",naci:a:ively coupled disch,"u'ge depends upon conditions but lies in the range of 6 - 20
:=.olecules/100 eV. Radiation chemistry values for G(-N'H3) lie in the range of 2.7 - 10
molecules/100 eV and m'e independent of whether the incident radiation is alrha, beta, or
g:mmm. Although lower, the radiation G-values can serve as a conservative estimator of
:he p!asma G-values.
Nitrous oxide was decomposed our plasma with a G(-N20) ranging between 3.0
and 8.8 molecules/100 eV. Hence, N20 is less easily destroyed than NH3.
",,Vehave also sl',o,,ved [30] (See Appendix for a reprint) that the G-value for an
mbitrary reaction can be c:Llculated theoretically from a knowledge of the electron velocity
distributi(m, the various clccn'on-molecule scattering cross sections, and the ratc constants
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:_._rsecondary reactions. This result is fundamental, since it permits both plasma chemistry
:rod r:',di,ttion chemistry to be put on a common theoretical foundation.
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